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1990-91
GAME PROGRAM

UC SANTA BARBARA VS UNLV LADY REBELS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24 • 7:30 PM
THOMAS & MACK CENTER

UC IRVINE VS UNLV LADY REBELS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 26 • 7:30 PM
THOMAS & MACK CENTER

CAL STATE FULLERTON VS UNLV LADY REBELS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4 • 7:30 PM
THOMAS & MACK CENTER

NEW MEXICO STATE VS UNLV LADY REBELS
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 • 7:30 PM
SOUTH GYM

LONG BEACH STATE VS UNLV LADY REBELS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 • 9PM
SOUTH GYM
UNLV AND LADY REBEL QUICK FACTS

Location .................................. Las Vegas, NV 89154
Home Court ................................... South Gym (1500)
Conference .................................... Big West Conference
Colors .......................................... Scarlet and Gray
Nickname .................................... Lady Rebels
Enrollment .................................... 18,216
Founded ........................................ 1957
President ...................................... Dr. Robert Maxson
Athletic Director .............................. Dennis Finfrock
Senior Women's Administrator ............ Tina Kunzer
Community Relations .................... Jerry Tarkanian
Head Coach ................................... Jim Bolla
Assistant Coaches ......................... Rick Glena (CS Stanislaus '84)
                                 Rochelle Oliver (UNLV '84)
                                 Howie Lands (Lebanon Valley '55)
Academic Adviser ............................ Les Sexton
Administrative Assistant ................. Kathy Smith
Women's Basketball Phone .............. (702) 739-3151
Thomas & Mack Center (press row) ... (702) 739-3005
Thomas & Mack Center (press row) ... (702) 798-0912
Sports Information Director .......... Joe Hawk
Sports Information Office Phone ...... (720)739-3207
Fax Phone (720) 369-1583

1990-90 Overall Record .................. 28-3
1989-90 Big West Record/Final排名 17-1 (1st)
1989-90 NCAA Tournament .............. 0-1/Second Round
Final National Ranking ................. 5th (AP)
Letterwinners Returning/Lost .......... 9/3
Starters Returning/Lost .................. 2/3

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL FACTS

UNLV WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Day/Date  Opponent  Time
Mon., Nov. 12  German Team Exhibition  7:30 p.m. (SC)
Fri., Nov. 13  UNLV-LP Desert Classic  7:30 p.m. (SC)
Sat., Nov. 14  UNLV vs. Alabama  7:30 p.m. (SC)
Sat., Nov. 21  San Francisco vs. Southern Illinois  7:30 p.m. (SC)
Sat., Nov. 28  SMU vs. Virginia Commonwealth  7:30 p.m. (SC)

Day/Date  Opponent  Time
Mon., Dec. 1  Louisiana Tech  7:30 p.m.
Sun., Dec. 3  O'Neal in the Desert  7:30 p.m. (SC)
Sun., Dec. 10  UNLV vs. Denver  7:30 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 15  Sacramento State  7:30 p.m. (SC)
Sun., Dec. 16  Northern Arizona  7:30 p.m. (MC)
Sat., Dec. 29  San Diego  7:30 p.m.
Wed., Jan. 2  Pacific*  7:30 p.m.
Fri., Jan. 4  Fresno State*  5:00 p.m.
Wed., Jan. 9  San Jose State*  7:30 p.m.
Sat., Jan. 12  Long Beach State*  7:30 p.m.
Mon., Jan. 14  New Mexico State*  7:30 p.m.
Wed., Jan. 16  Texas  7:30 p.m.

* Big West Conference Game  • Home Games at the Thomas & Mack Center (18,500 unless noted • (SC) Denotes Home Games at the South Gym (1500)
The 1989-90 regular season was the most satisfying for Bolla as the Lady Rebels attained all goals set before them. Last year's Lady Rebel squad dethroned the four-time defending Big West champion Long Beach State 49ers by sweeping all three games and capturing both the conference regular season and tournament championships.

Bolla arrived at UNLV in 1981 as an assistant to then head coach Sheila Strike. They married in 1982 and became what is believed to be the first ever married co-head coaches in the country. The coaching team separated prior to the 1988-89 season after capturing two Big West Conference championships and making three NCAA Tournament appearances.

Bolla's basketball career started at Canemvin High School in Pittsburgh, PA. During his senior year, Bolla received all-state and all-America honors as Canemvin captured the state title with a 24-0 record. That year, Bolla was also selected to play in the prestigious Dapper Dan Classic in Pittsburgh.

From Canemvin, Bolla attended the University of Pittsburgh where he helped the Panthers advance to the "Elite Eight" of the NCAA Tournament in 1974. That team, his junior year, won 22 games before falling to the eventual national champion North Carolina State.

Bolla left the coaching world in 1980 for a job as the official photographer in the advertising department of the Eastern Eight Basketball Conference.

However, coaching still remained Bolla's true profession and he returned to it by coming to UNLV in 1981. Honored as a finalist for the Coach of the Year, Bolla was also an assistant coach of the East squad at the 1990 U.S. Olympic Sports Festival. He is a member of the Baden and Reebok advisory boards.

Bolla's victory total makes him the all-time winningest Lady Rebel head coach and his winning percentage of .788 ranks him eighth amongst active Division I women's head coaches.

With his third victory this year, Bolla will become the 57th active Division I women's head coach to win 20+ games each season averaging 24.6 wins.
### Meet the Lady Rebels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>CL-EX</th>
<th>Hometown/High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mandy Hannah</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA/John Muir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Janice Holliday</td>
<td>F-C</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>Oceanside, CA/Oceanside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Merlelynn Lange</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Moscow, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Alisha Stevenson</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Goldfield, NV/Tonopah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Vicki Lander</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Canoga Park, CA/Canoga Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tasha Bradley</td>
<td>F-C</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>JR-1L</td>
<td>Pittston, CA/Pittston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Tammy Moore</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SR-2L</td>
<td>Inverness, CA/Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mildred Conston</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>FR-HS</td>
<td>Chicago, IL/Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Melissa Gillum</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>SR-2L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Debra Davis</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>JR-2L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Teresa Jackson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>SR-2L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Gloria Eldridge</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sharon Hargrove</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>JR-1L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Andrea Knapp</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SR-2L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Iris Dinerman</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Cheryl Kosewicz</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1990-91 Lady Rebel Roster

**Letterwinners Returning (9):** Tasha Bradley, Melissa Gillum, Mandy Hannah, Janice Holliday, Teresa Jackson, Andrea Knapp, Vicki Lander, Merlelynn Lange, Tammy Moore

**Letterwinners Lost (3):** Geannine Jordan, Pauline Jordan, Linda Staley

**Starters Returning (2):** Mandy Hannah, Vicki Lander

**Starters Lost (3):** Geannine Jordan, Pauline Jordan, Linda Staley

**Seniors (4):** Mandy Hannah, Janice Holliday, Vicki Lander, Tammy Moore

**Juniors (5):** Tasha Bradley, Debra Davis, Sharon Hargrove, Andrea Knapp, Merlelynn Lange

**Sophomores (2):** Melissa Gillum, Teresa Jackson

**Froshmen (5):** Mildred Conston, Iris Dinerman, Gloria Eldridge, Cheryl Kosewicz, Alisha Stevenson

**Guards (10):** Gloria Eldridge, Melissa Gillum, Mandy Hannah, Sharon Hargrove, Janice Holliday, Teresa Jackson, Cheryl Kosewicz, Vicki Lander, Tammy Moore, Alisha Stevenson

**Forwards (7):** Tasha Bradley, Mildred Conston, Debra Davis, Iris Dinerman, Mandy Hannah, Andrea Knapp, Alisha Stevenson

**Centers (3):** Tasha Bradley, Iris Dinerman, Merlelynn Lange

### Squad Breakdown

- **By States/Countries:**
  - **California (7):**
    - Tasha Bradley
    - Mildred Conston
    - Debra Davis
    - Mandy Hannah
    - Andrea Knapp
    - Shirley Jordan
    - Melissa Gillum
  - **Michigan (3):**
    - Janice Holliday
    - Sharon Hargrove
    - Cheryl Kosewicz
  - **Indiana (2):**
    - Teresa Jackson
    - Janice Holliday
  - **Beijing (1):**
    - Andrea Knapp
  - **By Countries:**
    - **ISRAEL:**
      - Iris Dinerman
    - **MICHIGAN:**
      - Theresa Jordan
    - **MISSOURI:**
      - Teresa Jordan
    - **NEVADA:**
      - Melissa Gillum
    - **CANADA:**
      - Merlelynn Lange
    - **WASHINGTON:**
      - Cheryl Kosewicz
    - **WISCONSIN:**
      - Gloria Eldridge

### Numerical Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>C/L-EX</th>
<th>Hometown/High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mandy Hannah</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Pasadena, CA/John Muir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Janice Holliday</td>
<td>F-C</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>Oceanside, CA/Oceanside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Merlelynn Lange</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Moscow, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Alisha Stevenson</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Goldfield, NV/Tonopah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Vicki Lander</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Canoga Park, CA/Canoga Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tasha Bradley</td>
<td>F-C</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>JR-1L</td>
<td>Pittston, CA/Pittston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Tammy Moore</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SR-2L</td>
<td>Inverness, CA/Inverness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Mildred Conston</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>JR-2L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Melissa Gillum</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>SR-2L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Debra Davis</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>JR-2L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Teresa Jackson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>SR-2L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Gloria Eldridge</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sharon Hargrove</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>JR-1L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Andrea Knapp</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SR-2L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Iris Dinerman</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Cheryl Kosewicz</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>SO-1L</td>
<td>Compton, CA/Compton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LADY REBELS TO HOST "SWEET SIXTEEN" IN 1991

UNLV's Thomas & Mack Center will be the site for the 1991 NCAA West Regional Women's Basketball Tournament. The UNLV announcement follows a recommendation by the NCAA Women's Basketball Committee. UNLV will play host to its portion of the NCAA Women's "Sweet 16" on March 21st and 23rd, 1991.

"This will be one of the most prestigious events ever hosted by the department of intercollegiate athletics," senior assistant athletic director Tina Kunzer-Murphy said. "It not only will be a great source of pride for UNLV athletics and our women's basketball program, in particular, but for this institution and the City of Las Vegas."

After many months of meetings between UNLV's Department of Intercollegiate Athletics, Las Vegas Events, and the Thomas & Mack Center, a package was finalized and presented to the NCAA. UNLV joins St. Joseph's (East), Tennessee (Midwest), and Texas (Midwest), as regional hosts for the 1991 NCAA Women's Basketball Championships.

"We are extremely excited to be named as host for this NCAA regional," UNLV President Dr. Robert Maxson said. "This is a giant step forward in the development of our women's basketball program, the first rate athletic program. It will bring us national visibility and credibility, and it reflects so well on the outstanding accomplishments of Coach Jim Bolla and our women's basketball team."

"The opportunity to host an NCAA regional tournament is something that our women's program has worked toward for years," said Bolla. "We were pleased to host first round games in 1985 and 1989, but to host the 1991 West Regional is a real step forward in the establishment of our women's program. We look for the Las Vegas community to embrace this event as one of the premier women's intercollegiate events held in this country."

LADY REBELS RECEIVE BOYD GROUP GIFT

The Boyd Group on October 2, 1990 presented the nationally acclaimed UNLV women's basketball a check for $12,500 to be used for academic tutoring.

The presentation, made by Boyd Group President Charles Ruthe to academic advisor Lea Sexton and Lady Rebel players Janice Holliday and Vicki Lander, took place at the weekly Rebel Athletic Club/Quarterback Club luncheon in the St. Redd Room of the Thomas & Mack Center.

"It is with great pleasure that we make this presentation to the UNLV women's basketball program," Ruthe said. "The students-athletes in this program stand for everything that is right in college today."

"The Boyd Group is proud to be a supporter of the Lady Rebels," UNLV women's coach Jim Bolla said he could not be any happier with the support the Boyd Group has shown.

"We're very happy that the Boyd Group has given this gift to enhance an area we consider ultimately the most important, the academic end of our student-athletes' experiences here at UNLV," Bolla said. "Our major objective is to graduate all of our players, so this donation to benefit our academic tutoring is sincerely welcomed."

"We believe the Boyd Group got the idea of joining hands with the UNLV women's basketball program last March," Ruthe said. "We always have supported the men's program, but we came to the realization that as a hometown company we had an obligation to the Lady Rebels as well."

"The Boyd Group would continue our involvement with the Lady Rebels, whether it be in academic tutoring or any other area the coaching staff would deem necessary."

Janice Holliday and Vicki Lander, took $12,500 to the quarterly luncheon in the Room of the Thomas President Charles Ruthe to academic this presentation to the UNL viser Lea Sexton and Lady Rebel players UNL V's Department of Intercollegiate women's basketball program a check for place at the weekly Rebel Athletic Club/basketball program was given by nationally acclaimed UNL national visibility and credibility, and it reflects so well on the outstanding accomplishments of Coach Jim Bolla and the women's basketball team. The opportunity to host an NCAA regional tournament is something that our women's program has worked toward for years," said Bolla. "We were pleased to host first round games in 1985 and 1989, but to host the 1991 West Regional is a real step forward in the establishment of our women's program. We look for the Las Vegas community to embrace this event as one of the premier women's intercollegiate events held in this country."
### UC SANTA BARBARA GAUCHOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Allison Waggoner</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Modesto, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Barbara Bealiny</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Burlingame, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lisa Crosskey</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Monrovia, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ellen Procuiner</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Orinda, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Susie Matthews</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Paradise, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Carla Marcusanto</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Guadalajara, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Christa Gannon</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Newcastle, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Amy Williams</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Apple Valley, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Cori Close</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Mipilas, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Karin Banks</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Altadena, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Becky Brown</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Benicia, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Erika Kienast</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Bothell, WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assistant Coaches: Barbara Ehardt, Tony Newnan, Rob Zweier

Trainer: Maria Wallis

Head Coach: Mark French (4th season)

### UC IRVINE ANTEATERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chrisay Chang</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Santa Clara, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jenny Lee</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Eugene, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kim Yoshioka</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Anahein, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kathy Lizarraza</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Calixto, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kristi Ahlstedt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Roseville, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Karie Yoshioka</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>El Toro, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Denise Gandara</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Santa Ana, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Geanine Hobbs</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Carson, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Shurrell Johnson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Lynchwood, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Kari Rasmussen</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Richboro, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Yvonne Catata</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>College Station, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Kim Cox</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Livermore, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assistant Coaches: Jean Ashen, Don Laidlaw

Trainer: Loreene Koshi

Head Coach: Dean Andrea (13th season)

### CAL STATE FULLERTON TITANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tracy Tousley</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Mesa, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cheryl Hightower</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Redes, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Anna Abramova</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Leningrad, Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Michelle Hennessey</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Huntington Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Aggie Garola</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Redes, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Joey Ray</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Lodi, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Claudette Jackson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Haywood, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Stacey Oughton</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>West Covina, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Jennifer Beckmeyer</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Vallejo, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Heidi James</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Mesa, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Genia Miller</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Kelly McLanahan</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Indian Wells, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Felicia Smith</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Huntington Park, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assistant Coaches: Dr. June Kearney, Deni Christensen

Trainer: Julie Max

Head Coach: Maryalyce Jeremiah (6th season)

### NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY ROADRUNNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Traci Reindle</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Andrea Kabwasa</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Hawthorne, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tammy Spring</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Virginia Kirk</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Shiprock, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tia Thomas</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Carston, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rona Thompson-Raven</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Alisha Cole</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Belon, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lynette Eggers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Colette Flack</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Fruitland, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Paulina Blunt</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Las Cruces, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Natasha Johnson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Shiprock, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tracey Goetsch</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Meredith Sanders</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>West Lafayette, IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assistant Coaches: Jeff Thompson, Kris Veatch

Trainer: Claire Ashburn

Head Coach: Doug Hoselton (2nd season)
THE UNLV WOMEN'S SPORTS FOUNDATION

The next natural step in the development of the women's athletic program at UNLV is the creation of a support group to further enhance the quality of the educational opportunity afforded the female student-athletes. Many young women use athletics as a vehicle to further their education. The UNLV Women's Sports Foundation has recently been created to broaden the base of support in the community for the women's programs by promoting the academic and athletic accomplishments of the women who comprise the program.

The Women's Sports Foundation will be hosting selected events, any proceeds from which will be provided for enhancement of the women's athletic programs. An annual social to welcome female student-athletes, both new and returning, to the University and the community will be hosted by the Women's Sports Foundation. Also, the Foundation will host an annual UNLV Women's Athletics banquet in pursuit of recognizing the outstanding accomplishments of the female student-athletes of UNLV. Numerous other foundation events are planned throughout the year.

The accomplishments of former and current female student-athletes are many, and great potential exists for continued growth and future success in the women's programs. Your support of the UNLV Women's Sports Foundation will help make the qualitative difference to UNLV's female student-athletes. There are many ways to be involved. If you would like further information, please contact Tina Kunzer-Murphy at 739-3240.

The UNLV Women's Sports Foundation would like to acknowledge this year's members:

HONORARY  $1,000
Marjorie Barrick
Jeanine Gorlick

GIFT  $500.00
Donna Agata
Carl Butler/Robins
Judy Godby
Marinille Kutcher
Carolyn Sparks
Trish and Ric Truesdell

FOUNDATION  $300.00
Gee Gee Altid
Kathy Becker
Sheila Bolla
Thomas Bradley
Robert Brinton
Eileen Brookman
Montrey Brookman
James Calvey
Kay Carl
Mary Ruth Carleton
Laura Clontz
Glady's Comb
Hein Dasher
Elaine Feldman
Dr. Louis Friedman
Alice Garvin
Galen Good
Judy Godby
Madison Graves

SUPPORTING  $50.00
Barbara Ackerman
Debbie Barrentine
Rex Belle
Cheryl Bowles
William Busse
Louis Durkee

CONTRIBUTING  $25.00
Joyce Aschenbrenner
Tamara Asson
Nadine Bleeker
Ann Blumenthal
Alice Borrhoff
June Boyce
Sherry Camelat
Barbara Craig
Charles Conley
Chris Cutter
Michael Distefano
Dafia Eskin
Marlane Frances
James Gemma
Karen Hall
Maureen Kane
Kathy Kidd
Grace Kroll
Mary Laub
Carla Leveritt
Jo Moody
Sarah Moore
Lloyd Nielson
Margaret Osterhus
Mary Rector
Kay Segal
Shari Smith
Jeannine Spicer
John Standish
Joyce Standish
Annabellie Stanford
Violet Stewart
Sue Wagner
Gayle Whitman
Sydney Wickliffe

Nevada Palace and UNLV make a winning pass!
(702) 458-8810 • 5250 Boulder Highway • Between Flamingo and Tropicana at Harmon

Some things you've come to count on. Like Senior leadership. Clutch shots at crunch time. And Champion athletic gear.


Champion uniforms give you the widest variety of fabrics, styles and colors to choose from. With innovative designs and durable construction that keep your team looking good from baseline to baseline. And season to season.

Set your sights on the finest athletic wear on any court. Call your local Champion representaive. And give yourself the mark of a Champion.
Jean A. (Kinn), B.S. Education/Physical Education M.S., Physical Education, Cal State-Fullerton assistant women's basketball coach at U.C. Irvine

Kathy (Glick) Oliver (1982), B.S. Education/Physical Education Assistant women's basketball coach at UCLA, mother of Monica Glick

Tina Glover (1982), B.A. Business and Economics/Business Enrolled in the U.S. Armed Forces

Kathie Calloway (1983), B.S. Science/Biology/Engineering Biology Received M.S. from Howard University; completing residency at Martin Luther King Hospital in Los Angeles; specializing in trauma medicine

Ida Welsh (1981), B.A. Business/Marketing/Management B.S., Physical Education and Letters/Sociology-certified in Social Advocates for Youth) in Mountain View, CA

Catherine Winter (1981), B.S. Business and Economics/Accounting-supervisor for Norwest Financial

Paul Embleton (1981), B.S. Science/Nursing—supervisor for Special Projects, assistant to the Director of Special Projects, UNLV, plans to attend graduate school in Las Vegas

JACKPOT ENTERPRISES, INC.

CORRAL COIN

POKER & SLOT MACHINE ROUTE OPERATORS

329-1641 2505 E. 2nd RENO, NV

369-3424 2900 S. HIGHLAND BLDG. 18A
LONG BEACH STATE UNIVERSITY 49ers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Penny Moore</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Falls Church, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sherri Thormahlen</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Coeur d'Alene, ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dana Wilkerson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Anderson, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bolivia Gaytan</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Compton, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Renae Duffle</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Trise Jackson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Lynwood, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Danielle Scott</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Baton Rouge, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Serina Strange</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Indio, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tesla Green</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Marsheela Harriston</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Wasco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Suzana Vrachar</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Pula, Yugoslavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Vjera Kaludjerovich</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Rijeka, Yugoslavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kari Parrott</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Buena Park, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Kellie Bennett</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Arkadelphia, AR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assistant Coaches: Glenn McDonald, Colleen Matsuhara
Trainer: Tenley Ueda

Head Coach: Joan Bonvicini
(12th season)